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Oar first page t day contains the following
interesting articles, to which-we refer the at-

tention of our readers:—Letter from Wash.,

ington City—A Cmmnnication on the Ton-

nage Tax—A Specimen of Philadelphia Bank-
ing—Marriage of a son of Ex-Gov. Shunk—
Poet Office Affairs Narrow Escape, &c.

THE L►tt,UOEt LAW.

The warmest opponents of intemperance
we presume, will not deny that the present
lie,enselaw has altogether faied to effect the
object ofits enactment. In our own city, for
instance, it is disregarded to so great an ex-
tent, that there are probably four places
where liquor is 501,3 without a license to one
licensed house. The failure of the Oommon-
wealth authorities to enforce the law results
in the disturbance of public justice and the
increase of law breakers. The State Treas.,

urer, in s;eaking of this subject, says : "That

large amounts ofrevenue are lost to the Treas-
ury by the refusal of persons to apply for

their licenses, who prefer to sell without, rath-
er than pay a tax which does not fully
protect them from cornpgtitio'n from those
who didregard the law.' Persons ti wh an li-

cences have been gr .nted by the Board re,,

fuse to take them out, and prefer to run the
risk of a violation of the law. So far as pro-
vention of breaches of the law, (he public au-

thorities seem to be ineffic4'nt. It is not

a mere spirit of lawlessness on the part of

those who disobey the present enactm nt,
which so unsuccessfully prevents the enforce,

meet of the law, and in view of the dangerous
tendency of the example of systematic law
breaking t. other clases of otlenders, it is emi,
neatly appropriate that our Legislature should
adopt a different and, if possible, a better
system than the present one. As a revenue

measure the present law is n-ither expedient
-nor proppr. The Excise system, for that is
-what it amounts to, is not consonant with the
true principle of social science, upon which all
just and equal laws are founded. Why should
the legislature recognize any distinction he-

tween those who sell liquor, and those engag
ed-in the sale cf Lny other commodity ? As
tong as liquors are classed Is legitimate obs

jects of commerce, not distinguished from
other merchandize by the wholesale dealer, the

attempt to restrain their sale to tte consumer
by a heavy.tax, will be cinsidered unjust anti
oppressive, and it will be found intpo-sib'e to

enforce the law, as laws which are wholesome
-are and ought to tie egosy,d. The restraint
which the law impos.estdoes not restrain the

vice of drunkenness in the_ least degree, and
the example of those who break the law with

impunity, leads to the perpetration of offenses
innumerable against the good order of society
and the public welfare. If it is a legitimate
article of commerce, which it is by our laws,
there can be no good reason why a retailer of
liquors should pay a heavier tax than any
other dealer, and it has always been our opin-
ion, that the roost effectual cure for the evils
of intemperance would be to remove all re.
straints from tif.tis class of merchandize, and
to adopt stringent laws for all abuses arising
out of it. The vices and dis.ortleis, arising
from the use of intoxicating hunors,should be
punished by an inflexible administration of
the laws. Drunkenness should rot be suffered
to excuse more flagrant offenses attributed to
its eacts Experience has shown that sump-
tuary enactments upon this question are use-

less, and the revenue feature of the present
law is but unequal taxation in another shape
Let the Legislature place liquor sellers upon
the same foot lig with the venders of other
commodities, and then make such laws as

will punish them for any breach of the laws.
The present state of things is against the dig-
nity of the law, and we hope the present leg-
islature may devise and enact an efficient
remedy. They have past experie-ee to guide
them, and whatever they do, let it be of such
acharacter, that the authorities of the Com-
monwealth can enforce their enactments, for

the present almost universal disregard of
the law is little better than petty treason to
the State.

MINNESOTA
' The legislature of Minnesota has passed a

bill loaning five million of State bonds to the
several railr ad companies organized at the
last session, and for whom is held in trust the
munificent grant of lands from Congress for
railroad purposes. The act, which has created
a great deal of discussion and party spirit,
both in the legislature and out, provides that
whenever either of the said companies shall
complete, ready for the superstructure thereon,
ten miles of road, the government shall cause
to be issued and deliver to said company bonda
to the amount of ono hundred thousand dot-
lars, and so on till the loan is exhausted.
is further provided in the act that, as it is in
violation of the constitution, it shall be sub•.
matted to avote of the people, and that lour-
fifths of each road is to be completed before the
year 1866, and, in case of failure, that all the
rights, titles, and claim of the said company
to the lands aforesaid shall be forefeited to the
State. These bonds will form a basis for the
banking business, and will doubtless soon b..)

found in Wall street.

The Army BM

On Friday last the army bill of Mr. Quit
man, passed the House of Representatives, by
the hinds me majority of 124 to 37. It au-
thorizes the President, to call for Ave regi-
ments of volunteers. It will now go to the
Senate where it will probably be amended, a.
as to make the regiments regular troops, and
in this shape it should become a law. More
troops are needed on the frontier ; the Utah
army must be re•inforsed, and the route
across the Plains kept open. Congress eau
dispense with regulars as easily as with vol,
nnteers, and volunteers are expensive. `ATe
hope partizanship will not defeat this Lill.
It is for the good of the whole people,

Moro Pay

On Friday, pending the discussion of the Ap
propriation Bill, in the House of Represents.
tives, a proposition was made to increas- the
annual pay of members hereafter -to seven
hundred dollars for the session. The last ses-
sion was an uncommonly protracted and la-

borious one, and the members voted thom-

telves two hundred dollars extra compeng
Baden, waking seven hundred dollars for that
session. As the present Legislature have

the last one for a precedent, we suppose the
dditional compensation will pass of course.
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--Mr. thli- J)1'1. 'I VCrginia, ha' made al-'7̀ ll'"'- Fourth Id!sii et,---Bi., wn and Netnahit counties I
ton to the- Philadelphia Councils, to place a —E. N. Morrd.

Bronze copy of the statue of Washington in Fifth District—Calhoun and Pettowattornie
eounties—J B. Parrot.

Independence-square . •Sixth District—Jefferson county—Howens S.
—The following are the Cadet appointments S. Cooper.

for Pennsylvania;—second District, Charles W. Seventh District—Marshall gni' Washington

Smith ; Sixth, J. H. Porter; Twenty-Second, counties—C. Lurdy.
Eighth District—Riley county—N. Barry.

JamesRiddle
.

_ Ninth District—Johnson county—W. J. Shar-

TirtNOS.

—Col. Fremont and family, were to sail for

California on Saturday. He goes on business

connected with his interest in the Mariposa land

raff, A. A. Cox, H. W. Jones arid J. S. Wiley.
Tenth District—Lykins county—C. A Foster.
Eleventh District—Linn county—J. E. Money

and J. H. Barlow.
Twelfth District—Bourbon county—W. T.

Campbell and C. Simms.
Thirteenth District—McGee, Dorn and Allen

counties—E. D Hart.
Fourteenth District—Douglas county—E. S.

Lowman, J. E. Stewart, S. T. Shore, J. Gardner
and H. Wakefield.

Fifteenth District—Anderson and Franklin
counties—Perry Fuller.

Sixteenth District—Shawnee county—J. L.
Dolman and R. M. Fish.

Seventeenth District—Weiler and Caret coun-.
ties—Allen Crocker.

EighteethDistrict—Woodson and Wilson coun-
ties—H. Crittenden.

Nineteenth-District—Breckenridge and Rich-
ardson oounties—E. it. Swallow.

Twentieth District—Davis, Wise, Butler and
Hunter counties—E. R. NlcCurdy.

J. CALHOUN.

Riot in New York

About 9 o'clock on Thursday morning the

Peekskill train was coming down Eleventh
avenue at thorate of speed allowed by law with
in the city limits, and when at' Forty-fifth
street a shoemaker, named Thomas Finich,
attempted either , to cross the track or get
upon a car ofthe train and was run downand cut

to pieces. A great excitement was the cons
sequence. Upwards of two thousand labor-
ers, quarrymen and mechanics, gathered
upon the track, and when the police had placed
the body upon a ladder, and were about to

remove it, the crowd assaulted them, and they

were obliged to desist for a time, but subse,
qnently managed to remove the body to the
Station House.

The 10ft o'clock morning train, on arriving

at the spot, was stopped by the mob and had
to back up the road for several blocks.
Women hurled stones from the house t,ps, as

the train passed, upon the cars, as well as at

the police, who were endeavoring' to preserve
order. The most they could do was to prevent
the rails from being torn up. By o'clock
a large force of police had reached the scene
and further violence was prevented Eight
arrests were made

The Concert on Thursday Evening.

Mr. Grow, the tgeut of the company an-

nounced to give a concert in City Ball on
Thursday evening, arrived in the city yester-
day, and was engaged during, the day in per-
fecting arrangements for the concert. •The
sale of reserved seats will commence at nine

o'clock this morning. at the music store of

John U. Mellor, No. 81 Wood street. The

price of these tickets has been fixed at $1,50.
Other tickets will be sold at sl;commencing
on Thursday morning. All that we have to

regret is that these celebrated artistes can
give but one concert here. Vieuxtemps or
Thalberg alone could till the ball ; but when
we have them combined, and in addition such
artistes as Nlad'lle Cariolini, Miss Annie Kemp
and the English tearr, Mr. ?erring, is it any
wonder that anxiety is felt concerning the af-
fair ?
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PENNSIIINANIN LEGISLATURE.

COAGRESSION4I, PROCEEWNGS.
ete., &e., &e.

[6peolto I;o4pt:tch to do Morning Post.]

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
/IARRIBURU, March 22.—Senate.—Nathing of

local imp-i,rtatice occurred in the Senate to day.
House.- IThe following bill was read in place : By

Mr. Calhoun : For authorizing the rebuilding of the

Kittanning Court House, which was finally passed

and goes to the Senate.
Tho following petitions wore presented : By

Mr. Foster: From the Pittsburgh bar, praying for

an additional Judge; from the Pittsburgh Board of

Trade again-t railroad discriminations ; also a re-
monstrance of the Board of Trade against the repeal
of the Tonnage Tax.

The Insurane! and Liquor bills wore made.the spe-

oial order for Wednesday, the Merchants' and Manu-

facturers' Bank for Thursday, and the Militia bill fur

he :,awe afternoon
Mr. Foster reported as committee the Senate bill

providing for the removal of the Allegheny Bank,

and the Rouse proceeded to consider the bill, which

was read a first time, when Mr. Biorer moved its in-

definite postponement, which gave rise to consider-
able debate ; Messrs. Bierer and Jenkins opposed the

bill, and Messrs. Abrams, Foster, Geopp,
Scott, Ramsdell, Irwin, Voegbtloy and Ebur urged
the passage of the bill; the motion for its postpone-

ment was lost, and it passed to a second reading by
a vote of 57 against 24, and by a vote of 38 to 28

the bill was finally passed, and needs but the Gov-

ernor's approval to become'a law.

THIRTY•s'IFTH CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

Yesterday's Proceedings

SENATE
Mr. Stuart said he would not discuss the question

on the abstract principles of slavery, but on the
ground that the action of the Lecompton Conventi.n
was an intentional fraud upon the people. He then
followed with considerable closeness the clauses cf.
the President's message, contending that its ratifier,-

ing in some cases was fallacious, and, in other cases,
absurd. He was astonished that the President would
in this special message say that Kansas was in a state
of rebellion, and yet propose to admit this rebellious
State into tae Union. He wouldnot recapitulate the
history of Kansas; that had been done. There are
two factions in Kansas: Abolitionists who support
the Topeka Constitution, and a squad of Southerners
in favor of the extension of Southern institutions
and the Lecompton contrivance. But the great body
of them are against both these Constitutions. Ile
cited various proofs in support of his position. Ile
next turned to the actual state of Kansas when the
President made that memorable statement as to ru-
hellion. It was at the time of the October electiol
when the mail and telegraph brought word that a

was peace there. It was absurd to say that the pe
pie, having the government in their own bands, ar.d
exercising it under the tiovernor appointed I.y the
President, was in a state of rebellion. The peop e
peacefully prepared an issue by which they cf:u'd
express their objections to the proceedings of the
Convention. They did so by ten thousand majority.
The President having established, as he then thinks,
the Constitution, on principles of right, proceeds to

defend it on the principle of expediency. For him-
self, Mr. Stuart, his view_ of a Territorial Con-
stitution is that It is an incipient movement fur
the formation of aState. If presented to Con-
gress, and refused, it is no longer a Constitution.
Mr. Stuart pleaded earnestly for .a conciliatory
course on this question. Let the Kansas act, he
said, be fairly executed; let the people make their
Constitution in their own way, and there will be
peace in Kansas and in the country. Let the people
exercise a privilege which, with all within our bor-
ders, belongs to them, and in a few days we can her-
ald throughout the Union that Kansas has had her
rights secured.

The galleries were so crammed that a lady fainted.
Mr. Douglas has just entered and is holding a long
private conversation with Mr. Green; he looks sick;
everybody is trying fo get a peep at him. The
Turkish visitors have also just entered.

Mr. Bayard proceeded to demonstrate by reference
to numerous legal authorities that Lecompton was

, framed with all duo formality ; that the majority in
I Kansas wore bound by the vote of the minority in-

asmuch as they are held to ascent to what they could
bave avoided if they chose. Be had heard that
there were no frauds in the vote as to whether or not
Kansas shouldbe admitted. The frauds were at a
subsequent legislative election. Congress, he con-
tended, had nothing to 4o with that. Arguing to
the question of submission, he thought it would have
been better to have submitted the constitution to the
people, but that submission was not necessary to its
validity. It does not establish but merely tolerates
slavery, and that the Legislatuee can at any time
emancipate slaves in Kansas with the owner's con-
sent, or by paying about $150,000 can set the whole
population free without the owner's consent.

Mr.Broderick reviewed at length the circumstances
attending the repeal of the Missouri ConaproinLee,

The London Athancnum states that the pro-

...et of a second Crystal Palace Exhibition of all

nations, to take place in 1861, is on foot. The

proposals thus fax considered contemplate a

universal collection of fine arts ; but the Athe-

neum advocates an extension of this idea so as

t.) provide for au exhibition of industrial art.

—Alsopp, the English fugitive is said to be at

Srly,turah,
The abolitionists of Massaohnsett9 have at

hist succeeded in effecting the removal of Edward
Greely Loring from the office of Judge of Probate
of Suffolk county in that State. Judge Loring's
offence was simply hie decision, while United

States Commissioner, surrendering the fugitive
slave Anthony Burns to his osuer. The abcli_

tionis.te cackle amazingly over this result, calling

it " s vindication of the sovereignty of Massa

chusetts."
—Edward S. Nichell, editor of the Luzern()

Union, died in Wilkesbarre, on Sunday last, aged

25. He was a graduate of the office of the

Wayne County Herald, and posessing flue ;Anti-

oultivnted intellect and unusual energy of

cli,rieter, gave promise of great usefulness is

life He lehVeF a young wife to whom he has

been married but a single, year
—A blouse" is a ellored modification of a

gentleman's shirt, sad h, war°, outside, descend-
ing a little ti.low the knee. Artists iulay wear

teem usually, and they are very becoming. La-

dies have, we believe given up the " Bloomer "

idea, altogether; but the dispositiJn to weer

something of ours is still extant, and the fashion

naw is to wear blouses in the morning. With a

leather belt and embroidered edges, th:y are both

nivenient and graceful.

-C hlef Justice Lewis

The Pennsylvanian says that among the
gentleman whose names are mentioned in con-
nection with the office of Judge of the District
Court of Pennsylvania, is the distinguished
lawyer and accomplished gentleman, ex.Chief
Justice Low;s, of this State. While there is
no man who would fill that highly responsible
station with more credit to this old Common-
wealth, and advantage to the public, than the
distinguished gentleman we have named, still
we are cognizant of the fact that he is no ap-

plicant for the position, and that his name is

used by not too partial frieFids,as a meansof tes-

tifying the appreciation of those high legal

abilities which have rightly placed Justice

Lewis in the front rank of American jurists.

97orr• Vngixbanda
It appears, by a correspondence published

in the London papers, that the Porte is endeav-

oring to purge Turkey of a horde of Italian
malefactors, who had become the scourge of
solety. It appears that they were to be sent

to America or Australia ; but whether because

there is more room or more virtue in those
countries, the imperial Turk does not explain.
There are eight hundred of these malefactors
to be disposed of, by throwing them uron the
generosity of other nations. America is the
" asylum• of the oppressed," but it does not

fallow that she should become the workhouse
for all the vagabonds of Europe. Our native
growth of clime is quite sufficient, without
any exotic aid.

Ide.2lcan Affairs

Mexican affairs do not improve any. The
Zuloaga government seems to be absolutely
powerless to establish order. Al desperate
conflict was expected to take place about the
6th or 7th instant, at Ceyla, the government
forces and the opposition being about equal as
to forces, each having some 6,000 troops.

The Extraordinary has no hope of peace for a

long time. The Zuloaga government had

made a forced levy to secure soldiers, and for

this purpose was seizing upon servants as they
issue from the houses of their employers.
This has produced so much fear that servants
refuse to go out on their employer's business.
The Jaurez, or Federal government, was at

Guadalajara, and its friends report that the
States of the interior are combining to over.

throw that of Zuloaga. The Church has come
to Zuloaga's aid with a million and a half of
dollars in paper, Which is at forty per cent.

discount. What the upshot will be, no one

can predict ; but if Zuloaga can raise money

the chances are decidedly in his favor.

Letter of General Calhoun
The following is Mr. Calhoun's letter on the

aansa3 election, to which reference has hereto-

fore been made:
WASHINGTON CITY, March 19, 1858

As there has been great anxiety to learn the
result of the late election for members of the

State Legislature, under the Kansas constitution
now before Congress, I think it proper to state
that recent information, through Governor Den-
ver and others, leaves no doubt that the returned
vote from the Delaware Crossing precinct, in

Leaven worth -county, shouldbe rejected, and that
certificates of election should be issued without
reference to the vote of the precinct.

CM=
First District—Doniphan county---- Ton

nant
Second District—Atchison county—J. L. Herr

ford.

A month ago I was put in possession of a news-
paper containing what purported to be the afil
davits of the judges of election at that precinct,
and, in a communication to the Union, 1 imme-
diately stated that, if the facts contained in said
affidavits were presented to me in an authentic
and reliable form, I shculd be governed by them
in determining the result of the election in Lea-
venworth county- Although I have not received
any reply to my letter to Gov. Denver, yet from
various sources of information I am left in no
doubt as to the statements of the judges of elec
tion at that precinct; and I shall, therefore, is-
sue the certificates of election to the persons
having the highest number of votes in Leaven-
worth county, irrespective of the Delaware Cros-
sing precinct. I regret to add that this decision
will give the control of Kansas to the party which
I view as the enemy of the peace and good order,
the constitution and laws of the Union. To the
following persons, elected in the several Senato-
rial and representative districts of Kansas, cer-
tificates of election will accordingly issue:—

Third District—Doniphan and Atchison county
—R. S. Kelly.

Fourth District--Leavenworth county- —D.
Vaughn, C. Sparks, C. Chadwick.

Fifth District—Brown, Nemaha and Potto wot-
tamie counties—A. Johnson.

Sixth District—Riley, Marshall, Dickson and
Washing ton counties—Emory Hunting.

Seventh District--Jefferson and Calhoun coun-
ties—A C. Patrick.

Eigth District—Johnson county—A Paine and
E S. Wilkinson. . _

Ninth District—Lykins, Anderson and Frank-
lin counties—H. H.'Williams.

Tenth District—Linn county—C. A. Hamilton.
Eleventh District—Bourbon and McGee coun-

ties—Blake Little.
Twelfth District—Douglas county —R. Oak-

row and W S. 13ounifield.
Thirteenth District—Shawnee county—Mor-

ley.
Fourteenth District—Dornreud Allen counties

—J. P. Cox.
Fifteenth District--Richardson, Davis and

Wise counties—H. P. Leonard.
1101181.1 OP RIMILESENTATIVES.

First District—Donirrhan county—Whitehead,
Boyd, Head and Wilson.

Second District—Atchison county-1h Day,
A. Elliot, J. Wheeler and J. B. Church.

-Third Distriot,--Leavenworth county7--W. Kep,
J. W. Morris, C. J. Park, J. H. Nateware, B

and the eoasequeneas folloting repeal, 'The
South, he said, had by that fatal tnea'aute, destroyed
its own interests, and Was now seeking a remedy by
the dissolution of the Union; tut would dissolution,
he asked, prevent the immigration of free labor into
the South? No ! Wherever there is land for homes,
there free labor will find its way. Had the Missouri
line been permitted to stand, the free laborer would
not have attempted to cross it. A E'enator bad said
that Cotton is King, but had omitted to tell us about
the fluctuations of that staple. Gold is King, said
Mr. Broderick. He represented a State where labor
is honorable; where the highest persons are not

ashamed to own that they have delved in the earth.
He was glad the Senator from South Carolina had
spoken about white slaves. He hoped ;hat his lan-
guago would stir up the two hundred thousand
white men in that State who are now kept in sub-
jection by the thirty thousand wealthy slaveholders.
The Senator from South Carolina had called Northern
laborers slaves. He did not tt . ink him personal,
otherwise he should have noticed the remark at the
time of its utterance. He, Mr. Broderick, is the
youngest Senator, excepting one, on the floor. lie
had served an apprenticeship of five yea '8 at a la-
borious occupation ; he was the son of a laborer, and
had only to lookaround that bnilding to see evidence
m his father's handiwork He, Mr. Broderick, tired
of the struggles and jealousies of his class, went to

California. His election in that State to this Senate
was not the result of accident, for he had not only to

fight against the opposition of his own party, but
against presses subsidized with government money.
Leaving this personal explanation, he turned to his
course in the Serate ; he arrayed himself against
Leeompton, he said, because all the allegations of
fraud against that instrument had been fully proved.
.These frauds are known to the President, and yet he
keeps in office the men who committed these frauds.
Ho hoped that the historian of these times would
record this attempt to force this measure, to the petu-

lance of a failing intellect, the trembling dotage of
an old man tottering on the verge of the grave.

Recessa till seven o'clock.
EIGHT O'CLocx, P. M.—The avenues to the Senate

are so densely thronged by the multitudes anxiou.3
to hear Mr. Douglas, that the messengers find it im
possible to effect an entrance, and the reporters in-
side have been unable to send their despatches to

the telegraph office.

HOUSE OF ILEPULSENTATIVES.
Mr. Stephens offered a resolution to discharge Wol

cott and turn him over to officers cf the law for trio
in the Criminal Court on an indictment found againa
him.

Mr. Phillips offered a substitute proposing to sus-
pend tho further execution of the order of the Eloute
until said indictment shall be disposed of.

Mr. Stanton thought it improper to discharge him
now. When the evidence- is closed, the Committee
intend to propose 4. resolution similar to Mr. Ste-

Mr. Stephens said he offered the resolution in con-
sequence of the extreme indisposition of Wo•lcott's
wife.

Mr. Stanton said that the messenger of the corn
mittee, from Boston, reported that there was no ex.
treme Fieknoss. He moved to lay the resolution en

the table, which was disagreed to by a vote of 59

against 103.
Mr. Hughes offered amendment for an uncoil

ditional discharge, which was rejected by 22 agains
161.

Mr. Phillip's substituto was finally rejected, anti
Mr. Stephens' resolution adopted by 125 against 67.

Mr. Seward made a majority roport in the case of
Matteson, arguing against jurisdiction.

Mr. Curtis made a minority roport on the same
case.

The subject was postponed till Saturday.
The Deficiency 'ppropriation bill came up.
Mr. Garrett made a speech in favor of Lecomrton,

arguing that as long as the Constitution of Kansas
will last, slavery must ram.,ie in that State. It can

be altered only in the manner prescribed by th it in-
strument. He believed, in the language of that
Constitution, that the right of property is higher
than any constitutional sanction. Slav:: property is
a 2 sacred as any other, and has Divine saneti.m.
The issue now before Congress and the nation is,
shall another slave State be admitted 7 Do gentle.
men, he gskel, think that the South will calmly sur
render her rights?

Mr. Bishop explained the position of the Dein,

grata of Connecticut on slavery, concluding by say.
lig that the South hatoLthe right to move into Ter
ritories whenever and wEerover they ohnoi.e, and tha
v. here a State is tobe admitted into the Union it may_ _

with or without slavery. We take, ho said, the 'Jon-
siitution as we find it, not as we wish it to be. The
Democrats of Connecticut, and of the North, will
stand by the South on all that is constitutional. He
replied to the objections to Lecoinpton, and advocated
the admission of Kansas under it

Mr. Pottle said that the pre,ent• strakgle did nut
Le;in with Kansas. It began with the government,
and hes kept pace with it, and is tint likely to end
until there is nothing left to struggle fur. If the
Union were dissolved to-day, the struggle would still
go on waxing fier er from that very cause.

Messrs.Morris and Kellogg, of Illinois, took ground
against Lecomptdrt, after •which the House took a re•
ce'sa-Vlllthlf past eight o'clock, P. M.

From-....Q.'-'l33esit gton.

WASEIINGTOtN CITY, March 22.—The Republican
minority of the Select Committee of fifteen, have
stated through Mr. Morrill that they will not publish
their report, as that of the majority has been spread
before the public, and that of Mr. Harris is in type.
They allude to the protracted struggle from which
their appointment arose, and declare that the assump-
tion on the part of the majority that the record is
complete, like the refusal to submit the Constitution
of Kansas to a full and fairavote of the people, is a

confession that a thorough investigation would prove
fatal to the extraordinary document. The Presi-
dent's message, the report of the majority and the
report of JohCalhoun are treated at length. The
pledges of s..bmission on. the part of Nebraska and
Kansas advocates, the President, and so on down to

the Union, ,tc.r,' also claim their a:tention. They say
their wanton violation is denounced as punic faith.
The whole series of alleged frauds is set forth in
chronological order.

The illegality and irregularity of the Lecomptou
Constitution from the beginning are set forth by a
long array of facts, step by step. Not doubting the
sincerity of the President when he says that domes-
tic peace will be the happy consequence of the imme-
diate admission of Kansas into the Union under the

sLecompton Constitution, wo are yet constrained to
say that in our deliberate judgments the President
over estimates the docility of the nation, and par-
ticularly that of the people of Kansas. Domestic
peace cannot be obtained by trampling down the
rights of any portion of the people. The measure is
not expedient even if it were just; but is clearly
wrong. The idea thatKansas must be admitted in
order to satisfy the States where slavery is recog-
nized.; that it is not the fixed purpose to admit no
more slave States into the Union, is even less tol-
erabm. It will be timo enough to raise that question
when a slave State offers' itself for admission. To
force a free State into the Union as a slave State
will test the question more keenly than may be de-
sirable, and the project should be dismissed as a dan-
gerous experiment.

A. court martial has been ordered to assemble at
Newport, Kentucky, on Gen. Twiggs for alleged con-
tempt of the War Department. Gen. Wool is to be
President. Gene. Jessup and Harney, and other Gen-
erals, are to compose the board of members.

News from the Army.

ST. Louis, March 22.—The Leavenworth Ledger,
of the4.sth inst., says that an express had arrived
the day before from Col. Johnson, requesting that
supplies, ammunition and more men be sent to him
immediately.

Destructive Fire.
Prrartsnune, Va., March 22.—A fire occurred this

morning in Elizabeth City, North Carolina. Sevevit
stores were burned. The loss is Immense. The Ma.
rine Hospital is also in ruins. N. A. Cohen was ar.,

rested on suspicion of being the incendiary.

New York Bank Statement.
Nzw RORK, March 22.—The Bank Statement f

the week shows an increase in loans of $2,146,000 ;
increase in circulation, $9"0,000; increase in nominal
depositea $1,175,000; increase in undrawn depo,sites,
$621,000; decrease in specie, $1,058,000.

Nomination for Mayor of St. Louis.
Sr. Louis, March 22.-0. D. Filley was nominal d

or Mayor by the Free Democracy to.day.

Lk Free Spoken Frenchman.
One of the Paris members of the French

legislative body, Mr. (Maier, has had the
boldness to denounce, in plain but eloquent
language, the Emperor Napoleon's new policy
of reform, which has been proposed to prevent
conspiracies against the Emyeror's life. He
condemned the law for uniting the judicialand

and executive powers' for not defining the of-
fence it meantto punish. No bill had ever been
presented to a Frencloassembly which violated
so many fundamental principles. It was said to
be meant toapply only to Rod Republicans and
crimes of social order, but the speaker asked
when did any one dare to proclaim in public
council that justicemight be dispensed with
towards enemies ? It was not to reach these
miserable wretches that the law was proposed,
bat to reach those who dd not conspire, and
who are displeasing to the Government, who
can be reproached with no offense, but may
be considered criminals in expectancy. The
boldness of the language in criticising the
motivesofthe government is the most remark-
able instance of free speech which has been
listened to in the assembly since Louis Napo,
!eon's assumption of power.

Cosziopoiitan Art Association.—To-day and to-
morrow are the last days before the drawing. Every
person desiring the advantages of the Association
should subscribe and select their magazine, as the
25th inst. will decide who gets the GREEK SLAVE.
Don't ferget—now at the Girard House, No. 43
Smithfield 'treat, near corner of Third.

J. B. D. Clans, lion. Sooey.

,

' I BEDITOBD BY DYSPEPSIA TO A MERE BIEELBTON: IT -111 ,-: -s

—CORED BY "B(ERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS."— 14,_ a J.A ltd‘'''a
Mr. A. Matchott, a trader probably as well known as .
any man in Western Pennsylvania, states as follows : AGEN T II Y. SPECIAL APPOINT \LC°-;

, i .1.4 .i. ,

I met with a farmer in Armstrong county who was I TIIE NAME OF DR. 19. JAYNES" IFAIIIIIIILY IlicalltiClNl-1?;,
" ,„....

reduced by Dyspepsia to a mere skeleton; I persuaded j n' ' LPMa

him to buy a bottle of Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, t
believing it would cure him. Meeting him }soma

months after, what was my astonishment at finding
him a hale, hearty man; ho told me ho now weighed
200 pounds, and that this wonderful change had beau
produced by literhave's Holland Bitters, to which he
attributed solely hie restoration."

Caution ,f—Be careful to ask for Btu-Rases Holland
Bitters. Bold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole- Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., & Co.,
N0.27Wood street, between First and Second streets,
,ad Drnzrrift.tto a-mar:lily

CONSISTING OF
JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Dobility,
JAYNES' SPECIFIC. FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.
JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholies,Cramps, Cholera, tJAYNES' ALTERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and lom's, aO.
JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuablo Alterative and Purgative Medicine.
JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.
JAYNES' LINIMEN P, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Brans, Jac.
JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of tho Hair.
JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) each of whioh will chant;:he Hair from any other color to a beautiful Black.

f•EILA Si TEA STORE, NO. VS MTH STREET.55.9: m-2p

iiiEW .ADVEATiSLiiiiiAIb. INSURANCE,

IL?STATEMENT OF THE MERL:HAN ,S' AND
MANUFACTURERS' BANK*, OF PITTSBURGH.

MONDAY MODNINU, March 22.d, 18.55. •- -

FARMERS & IRECRANIES"
INSURANCE COMPAI\ 1 ,

;.;. titi. CoZNZ.B. SECOND A.ND WALNUT S!.,Capital and Profits
DUO to Individual DepoAtors
Lae Commonwealth
one to other Banks
Notes in Circulation.--......

MUM
173,936 63

2,11 E 22
12,1t,9

Philadelphia.
Tu.: following statement exhibits tne br.sicesg and •.11

Lion of the Company to January Ist,
Prennumg received for Marine Mehl. undtermiu-ed in 1867
Marine eremiums received during the year end-

ing December 31, 186" - 118,150
Fire rreniluzus received during :Le year endingDecember 31st, 1867- s
Interest on Loans • 8,44. o=

11.0,110 00
,

$1,077,991 :1
MEANS :

Loans and Discounts
Neal Estate and Banking House
Specie--Bold and Silver
Notes of other Banks
Brio by other Banks

$751.555 04
39,125 49

. 176,774 63
. 24,163 (0

. 79,0' 5 80

$1,077,994 21
The foregoing Statement, is true to the best of my know-

ledge and belief. W. 13. DENNY, Ca.bier.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 22d day of March,

A. D. 1858. J. F. :MACKENZIE.
mr2A:Notary Public.

... *6;263 88

Total receipts for the year.
Paid Marine Lonea
Paid Fire
Expenses, liatarnefl iteraiunte and

insurance—
Salaries and Commissions 6-4216 an

32,468 fib

STATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANK OF
PITTSBURGH.

MONDAY MornNo, Match 1'.2.1, 1858.
.$1,329,225 53

45,920 Gti
333 303 93

30.4:2.0 32
78,132 49

:;iis,e ~ :.,Balance remaining with Company
The ABSBTS of the Company :Ira us tollows:

Bonds awl Morigagea, Ground hints, Bank and
other Stocks

Loned on stocks
Trust Fund in New York
Deterred Payment ou Stock
Bills Receivable
Cash on hand and due from Agonts.—.
Premium on Policies recently issued, and debts

duo the Company

Loans and Discounts
Real Estate
Specie in Vault
Notes and Checks of other Banks
Due by other Banks

VU
. 3,4,101. Z)t)

. J..
. i

45,LA1
$1 817,0 '2 A3

Capital Stock.. $ 818,000 00
Contingent Fund and Profits 177,802. 44
Circulation 541,025 00
Individual Depoiita 259.814 48
Due to Banks 17,470 61

The officers and Directors, of this Institutio., r.•;“

pleasure in laying before the public the abovo . r..
with a view of arresting their attention Loan., Lir• :• • rt
ante of insuring their property.

Ibis Company has entered upon the third . •
istanco during which period the Receipts . .1
to eighlhundred and Jijiy thousand dollars
Losses over sir hundred thousand dollars, A.G.. (.0 is
respect to character of business to the very be et and oij,tif

offices.

$1,817,012 93
I, 11. M. MoraAt, Cashier of the Exchange Bank of Pitts•

burgh, being dtily affirmed, depose and say, that fib. above
statement is correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

11. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
Affirm-d before me, this 221 day Of Mulch, 1858.
mr23 0. W. MIN Et3T, Notary Public. We append the names of a few large and iufluenCai Mer-

chants of PhiludelPhia,who patronise thOCOLLlptilly by L.; iv
it a large amount of their Insurance, and to whom aie
spectrally relarred any gentlemen who may wish to ILAlirti
with thisCompany.

IE Baldwin, Steam Engine Manufacturer; David Salr cis. a,
Merchant; John 11. Brown, Merchant; Thos. Spark-, )1i:-

chant; T. Sr, L. Tnompson, Merchants; Faust & Wica lirt a-
nor, Merchants; D. v. Dedrich, Gum Elastic Mantua. Mier;
Michael Bouvier Merchant; Butcher J; Bros., ;
J. Van Brunt, blerdiant ; Wm. Rogers, Coach ?Jai, or ;
smith J; Co, Clothiers; E. M. Suety Jr Son, Merchants, cs-
per Harding & Son, Printer Rice a Kelly, Plumber., ;Ll in.

F. Fotterali ; P. Bushong a hens; Malone LEI
Hare Powell; John L. Broome a. Co.; William F. •s;
Bloom At Davis; D. Jr. C. Holly, Mauufacturers; CL,trlt 1 L.
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

WEL. The Company have discontinued the Deem %Nrine
business siuce August Ist, 1857, and confine therusel,.. s
elusively to Fire and Inland Insurance.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, i.t.
EDWARD It. IIELIIBOLi), Secretary.

JOHN THOMASON, Ueneral Superintendent.
TILOS. J. HUNTER, Agent,

No. VU W 1 110 r rtlcti.Ja19.1):2p

EP 1EitAVirAiIt.TE EdUTi)A
SAFETY INSURANCE COALVIINII.
INC,RrOILtTED BY TAE LEuisLATuRE

,SYLVANLA, 1835.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER .7111.12 D AND TVA S,

PIIILADELPIIIA

MARINE INSURANCE,
ON VESSELB.
CARGO, To all parts of thopat!l
FILL Iti

LNLAND DZSUItANCE6
On Cloothi, by River, Cauals, Lak,d, tiud to

all parts of toe Uhka.
FIRE INEURANOEB

On Merchandiso generally.
on .Stores, Dwelling Houses, Ac.

• ASSETS OF THE COMP)IYS
November 2, 15.")7.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Natate. Si° It ,z.::-,o VI
Philadelphia (hty, and other Loans /37901-1 36
Stuck la Banks, itailroads and Imiturancul ,

I.`"0
, „
.4. '. VCultlpallit2,

Ras Itecuivable 140:0,',Z91 V 5
.ca,th ou Land e... ..•f"h bO4 t)0-

Ihdonou iu Itaud.f of Agenta, era:aura.
' on MarinePolicies recently issr.ed,ou 0,4,730 57
other debts duo the Company ...... ...

'..fulfrcriptlon Notes zoo,euo oct

702,785 :37

William Martin,
Ju.isph IL Bad,
Edmund A. Boudor,
John C. Davis,
John It. Penrose,
Georg° G. Leipor,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. It. M. Ilustou,
William C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
iipencor llcllvain,
Olnu-les Kelley,
it. JonesBrooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

P. A. MADURA,
95 Wnt,r stroot,Pitt3t,t•

ASSETS, OCTOBER. 31Et, 1857
StockAccounts,...
Zdortgage,
Bills iteceivable,..
Office Furniture,..
Open Accounts,...
Cash,
Premium Notes,..
Bills Discounted,.

DITLEPT 1
Geurgo Darti:+,
J. e..
Jismos Auloy,
AndrewAckloy,
Aathauiel nollode,
L..% Long,
U. W. Xicnetaou,

nov24

:o,llter, 3r.,
r urge W. Jan ,

Alex. 'elkikr.Win. 11.Light,
Aloxmatibr
Wm. U. Smith,

E. M. GORDON
buiLtAr.

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

04' PITTSB (I11011.
JAMES A. BUTOIIIeON, Pr-_4l•ltql

ELENitit• ISL ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE--No. 98 Water Street.

MARINT ItIBIIB

DLELSCIO3I.S
James A. I.l.utehbou. George A. 1.4: rry,
Wm.ll.llolmes, Robert Dalzell, .
William Rea, ThULII:bB S. Clark;
Wilson Miller, Jam MWevitt, .

Wm. A. Cal, lviell.
JaB

JAMES l'acIL.9llJealLEV,
MANUFACTURER OF

wplC ,:l7gAp

'LORNE'S NEW BPKING GOODS!

OPEN DAILY FOR F.XIIIBITNN AND SALE

Di3:l6sont.
Jamt.-r. U. tram:,
Thwklllllll Paulin
JtllllOJ Traqumr, •
William Byro, Jr.,
J. T. PCilkloll,
Joshua P. Byre,
Bamuel ci. ,:koo,
Ilona) Aran,
James B. Mc.Fsrland,
Thomas 0. hand,
Robert Burtuu,
John B. neruplo, Pit
D T. Morgan,
J. T.Logan,MAll44EN,

TEOB. C. HAND, Vice Prooldent.
annul( LT.l.numi, Secretary.

WESTERN INS U RAIS COMPAN
OF PITTSI3URG 11.;aL, ~:,dent;

11. UCB.DOI4,
OPTICZ No. 92 Water street, (Spang & Co's Warahoui-N up

stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insureagainst allkindsof t,0,. Aititti7. It Rd.
A Home institution, managed Ly Dl;ect,a, wb. w. • Al

known in the community, and who are dec•a tote< y
promptness and liberality, to maintain the slats, .s I
they have assumed, as offering the bust prote, tete te
who desire to be insured.

$1::.1,,,0 GO

G 7

,g 45
.6 .)

r-5,i

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF YEN::

eunsylvania insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

—No. 63 Pothrt.h sir e•t..
DIREOTORkit

JaCt.l,Yaitacr. J. P. Tauher, • Geo. W. Smith,Roily l4atereon . C. A. Loltou. A. J. Jonu.,
W. It. JaL /1. llepklnd, Wade Ilaaipton.
I. 3th A. A. CA[nrr, IlObert Patrick,
A. C. di.alpsou, J. H. J01.03, . John Ta.got%Henry iSproul, Vut.ghtiy,
Chartered Capital .1.1:00,000

MIRE AND MARINE itlz,lic!*PAl.l.,,N,o: dii tiolll

President—A. A. CAni.i
Vice Prealdent—BODY !

de3o Se.iretary and Treadnrer-1. ','• _

A. A. CAItRIEI BREk.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 43,00001D:3.

COMPANIES OF lIIOIIEST STAICISNO, Cinirt,rnal by
Pennaylvania and utter Stake.

/IRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN,
DESCRIPTIONS.

o. 8 FOURTH S Tf-LE ,

CMII3IIM. t FIITSTUR 017, P

•

ALC011.01,„
Cologne kiplrlis anal Cu:4cl

Noy. 1(7 and 170 Second tref.A.,

4 U L IiNESTOCE
IMPORTER DEALE It IN

)REIGIN OMESTIC
HARDWARE.

No. 74 Wood street between Diamond
alley and Fiurth street,

.P ITTS11-L- t;.'A.
4elP-Tint stiLacriber i 3 openlu,f a well aLlactee .1:

a DLit of foreign and de,'.l,lli:C Hardware, all nes,aud ba
sold on as good tertua 3 auy other house iu this city. Llo
Ail] always keep on Lind a general aoaortraout of

trArtrrtvArui, CUTLERY, CARPUNTERS"IoiIL'i,
1. which he respectfully iovites the attention of I -LI caer

,114.5

UNSURPASSED FOR BEAUTY, STYLE AND PRWE

A.I. 77 itiark•t Street.

Om STATEMENT OF THE ALLEGHENY BANE
'MuNDAY, March 22d, 1858

- .

Notes nod Bills Discount.n.l $334,065 27
Duo by other rntuk, 5.682 05
Notes and Checks a otl or Banks 14,527 7.0
36,i63C0in..SO

Circulation
Dun Depoiitors
Due to Batihs..

I. IA ItILITI ES
'395,228 88

i1,36ul
20.17, 92

148 T.

,i141,991 15

J. W. Coot-, Cushier of the Allot:belay Bank, Iwiug duly

,fiworuntlyi. that the abeve Statement is just awl true, an he
verily believes. J V.. COOK Cashier.

Swornand subscribed I i•fore Litie . 22d day of March,
IESB. [mr2.3l C. W. ERNEST, Nutty Public.

VIEUXTEMPS & TIIALBERG'S
GRAND 0011BIAMON ONCERT

For One Night Only, Positively
lIE EIRIiT AND PO;-ITIVELY oINLY APPGARANCD

IN PITTB3UIItIII

HENRY VIEUXTEMPS,
IN CONJUNCVON WIT II

SIGISMUND
WILL TAKE ru.ci: ON

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 25,
AT TILE airy HALL

PARD.—The Manager, desiring t render
"4,...) thin entertain:a( nt IiOST ANT EVER
GIVEN IN THIS MTV, NI., ea.iuent uc)let,), I) • re

11 enga ged, and will a ni),hr ith
Vieuxtemps and Tbalsberg

Cairo
Miss Annie

Maii. Viewiaemps,
I+2re. ll,*en g.. 1re rring ,

The celebrutrd English tenor oxpres,ly engaged in Luudou
for the Aca:emy of Muvic, New York, f.a- the production of
English Operaa and Grand Gratcrius.

PROGRAMME:
M. TIIALBERG WILL PLAY—Fu-ta.de—-

"L Elixir d'Amore," "Andante," "Etude In A Min..r,"
Repeated notes, Fatitasi ,—." Lucretia Borgia," .n.l
"Last Bo.c of SIIMICif r."

HENRY VIEUXTE3IPS WILL PLAY—Fautasie--Caori,
—" Lontbardi"--Paganini's Witches Dcalc,," and
Irish Airs.

MAD'LLE CAIROLI WILL SlNG—Aria—-
" Traviata, and Cavatina Barbi.ro dl Seviglia.

MISS Alit,lE HEMP WILL SING--Tile Deurett Sp.,t,"
and " When the Swallows Ilcmeward Fly."

MR. ERNST PERRING WILL SING—"The Star of Love."
"My Sister Dear," from Massinello, and an English
ballad.
A Card—The Price of_Adraission.

.I:er In announcing the price of admission, the Manage-
ment would respt ctfully call the attention of the public to
the great concentration of talent thatyill appear on one
and the same night, fora& g a cotilbir ation of two of the
greatest Living Artistes, supported by first class Performers
from the Academy of ql.lsie, New For', thus presenting
that unequaled ensemble which has given to these enter-
tainments the celebrity they nave enjoyed for the lest
twelve months in this country.

The standard price of admission for tbes. concerts has in-
variably been $2, but incomet -pence of a desire on the part
of the Management thatall 'classes of the co-rmuuity may

have un oppoftunity of hearing these wonderful artiste.,
they have adopted the follow ng scale of prices, which they
feel sure will meet with their general approval, v.z :

Secured Seats
Not secured 1 00

Air The sale of the Secured ($1 CM) Tic,:ett a ill com-
m.hco this morning at 9 :Mock precisely, at the music
store of John 11. Mellor, 11.1., 81 Wrol wreet. The sale of

$l. 00 Tickets veld c.,mmeme on Thnrs'tay morning.
Afar Doors open at 7 1% o'clock—Concert to commence at 8.
On Friday, Tll VII,.TJX.TENIP'S CONCERT in

Cleveland, and on Satnrday in Buffalo. r27..

IMPORANT TO FARMERS.

BECKHAM & KEEFER,
FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGIIPNY,

Aro the only AUTHORIZED AGEATS FOR ALLEG, fEN V

COUNTY, for the Bale, wholentle c r retail, of

AULTMAN & MILLER'S
NEW IMPROVED PREMIUM

OHIO MOWER AND REAPER..
ALSO,

HUSSEY'S REAPER,
PITT'S SEPARATOR,
UNKER'S GRAIN CRADLES.

These Machines have been fully teJt..d, and are itekticw*
ledged to be the very best in the market.

The subscribers alto keep on hand, a LARGE AND CAP,I.:.•
FULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

HARVEST TOOLS,
To which they would invite the attention of Merelatutd et d
others.

BECKITAM Zr. KEEPER,
Federal street, near Railroad Depot,

tnt23:ltdk3mw Allegheny Utty

DREAD, BREAD-THE STAFF OF LIFE
will sell, on and after Mondry, Mardi 221, w my

store, No. 446 Penn street, one door above O'Hara, Pr cd a:
the following rates, viz :—Three pounds of the bait quality
Bread ut 7 cents, or twelve pounds for 25 cant 3,

Persons wishing to mail themselves of th; i., !ow tr'el,,
can do so by leaving their orders at No. 4-id Peon etre, I.

and will be served from my wagon,
mr23:lt MICHAEL LEA I; V.

For Rent.

AROUSE WITH SEVEN ROOMS EN-
TilthLY new, with Oa, ,-„nd Water I?txtureP,

for a aniall fatuity a.tuated or Sandnaky etreet. tir,t
door below Robinson. Rent. $l6O. Inquire of

It. WILLIAMS,
hieCOIDI door from the atove prerni3f.s.

WEST ELIZAW;;TII BUILDING LOT.::-FOR 8 BLE-28 valuable lute of gronrd, tliturve TI
Second,Third and Fourth streets, and will be sold on ee,)
terms. Price, front 855 to $2BO each. Now is the time ter
bargains—call and sea the plan.

mr23 S. CIITLIBEi:„T R SUN, hL Mi k. 4 et.

GREEN, MARSHALL AN L BOOM;
couritiat, lowe,—caltetble Linda In these o,nnti. g,

dale, by S CUTHBERT &

A NEW FRAME HOUSE AND LOT OF
Ground, 50 by 100 fre!', F,tnate, 04

for sale cm accommoilatio. , tisrms. by
mr23 S GUIII3EILT 4 Mark.-t

FOR SALt—A Cottagi, HouPo of hail and
4 room. liitcli ,n and coital, portico in front, ~a,

apple, pear and plum stable, coal la.u.e, grata- •.ri, r.
etc., etc., iattndeon Mt. Waallington. Tlae owno'a
requires him to rilnur/i, and a gr•od barg...iu will 1.

tor= S. CUTHBEAT k tU.N, 51 .Thirt...•

TONIC CHOCOLATE .DBOPSOF
IRON AND 11YDROGEN.—Highly est,emed for He

tonic influence in imp smug. Ptreugl4, and a I...ithy co! r
to invalids and children. For n.de by

JOSEPH FLEMENti,
Gerner Diimund and Marl'et

CIONGRESS, Eigiqii..E AND BLUE LiCK
T.—) WATERS constantly on hand, andfor rale by

JOSEPH FLEMINti,
Corner Diamond and Market street.

LFF'S AROMATIC SCIIEIDA'M
SCHNAPPS_—A large tapply of this valuable mcdi

due constantly ou hand, at JUSEFII FLEMING'S,
mr2B Garner Elan‘otyl and Market street.

ripHORN'S PASTE—Another supply of this
1, celebrated English remedy received this day. by

FLEMING,
Corner Diamond and Market et.

DRESS GOODS, SIIAWLS,, MA.NfLES,
Dimming Goods, Needy Work, and a come I,eo c-.-

sortment of Domestic and Staple Good—all of whic.4 will
be acid very CHEAP Pr R OMB.

Q. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Love

maitio.74Market

StIMOMOIRatIM

4D- ?•'OT'ER INSTANCE OF TAPE WO k M CUBED
BY THE USE OF PR. Mg ANE'I CE: EBRATFD VERNL
FUGE, PREPARED BY rixmp G

l'Crg Volta, October 15, 1852.
This is to certify that I was troubled with a tape worm

fur more than six months. I tried all the kuovna remedies
for this dreadful affliction, but without being able to destroy
it. I got one of D-. M'l.ane's Almanacs, which contained
notices of tevetal wonderful cures that had been performed
by his Celebrated Vermifuge, prepared by Vleming Bro■.
resolved to try it; and immediately p achased a bottle,
which Itook according to dircctionx; and the result wild

I diecharged one large taps worm, measuring more than a
yard, besides a number ofsmall ones.

e MRS. M. SCOTT, N0.70 Cannon street.
ter" Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. 11'LANE'6

CELEBRATED VERMIFIIGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vermifuges in corn
pariaon are worthless. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re-

spectable drug stores. _Vont genuine without the signature of
1.24531 FLEMING

- -
- - -

_

----
---

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WAT a PIPES,

• From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.

ALSO—ROCELESTER

PEARL ST ARCH
For Sale Wholesale at Illanufactprers

Prices by
" ENO& 111. COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND
CONIRiIISSION [MERCHANT

AND WIIOLESALE DULLES IR
ciugaasr., BuTTF,R, gram.% VISII,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No 25 WOOD STUBBY, P1TD381111.1311. IJ.

REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74 Water Etreat, below Market

JOIIN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOIL Tlll BALI OF

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

A. H. BOOKHAILHER JOSEPH BUDU.

BOOKILOMER & DT 11119,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

Fish, Cheese, Flour, Meats, and
Produce Generally,

Nos. 104 and 200 North Wharves,
Third and fifth doors above Race stree,

PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR-
RIVE, a full adeurtmout of Mackerel, Cod Fish, and

Bening, which they will dispose of at the very lowest mar-
ket rates.

P. S.—Hama, Sides, Shoulders, Barreled Pork, or othi r
Produce takru in exchange, or sold ca

=IEI
Jordon tt Brother,
Stroup a Bro.,
Wm. a Co.,

Jull'3m-2p

MCCUtCIIOOI/ & 0011t118,
Coleman g Kelton,
Bndd & Comly,

PISMO,la.(' I/

BAGUET, COSI,IAVE & CO

WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. ig and 1,0 Wood _Street,

PITTSBURGH

NEW 4DVERTISENENTS.
DEMOCRACY OF THIS CITY AND COUNTY

oppuLed to the Lecompton Constittiti-n, will meet
the CITY Ii ALL, ou WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 21111
at 7 o'clock, apd will be addresstd by Col. JOHN W. For.
NEY, editor of the Philadelphia "Press," and WILLI
A. ItTOKER, Esq. mr223:'Lt'

ALLEGHENY BRIDGE COMPANY
STO'K AT AUCTION —This TUESDAY EVBNINO,

March 23d, at 7% o'clock, at the Commercial &des RtIOZIII4
54 Fifth etreet, will be Bold, 50 shares new stack to the
legheny Bridge Company P M. DAVIS Anct'r.

FURNITURE, &C., OF THE PERRY
HOTEL, AT AIIOTION.—On SATURDAY MOR '-

INS, March 27th, at 10 o'clock, will be commenced. the sale
of the entire stock of Furniture, Bar Fixtures, etc., of that
extensive estabiishment, embracing Mahogany Sofas. lA-
vans, Tables, Chao -s, Rocking Chairs, slendid large gilt
frame French Plate Mirrors, Dressing and Plain Itureanx,
Ward Robes, Wash Stands, Venetian Blinds, Chand-liel
Parlor, Chamber and Hall Carpets and OD Cloths, high aid
low post Bedste Ws, Feather Reis, Mattresses, Bolding, Do,
ing Room Furniture, China, Glass and Queeueware, 13,r

Fixtures, Counters, one large ^coking Stove and Fixtur,
Parlor and Egg Stoves, Kitchen Furniture. etc. Sale pa ,i-

-tive, and will be continued until all is sol t, Terms at eWo.
mr23 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Administrator's Notice

WHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINIS-
TRATION on the Estate of AGNES WILSON, late

of South Pittsburgh, c:ee'd, have been granted to the nude,-
sighed. All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims against a,;,1
estate, are requested to present the same, duly probated tor
settlement, to ARCGIBALD ALSTON, Adm'r,

Corudr Nor,h and Montgomery alley,
mr:ltdA6two , Allegheny City.

Seventy-Five. New and Second-Hand
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

FOR BALI; AT

WII ITE'S REPOSITORY,
TWO MILE RUN,

NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE.
rip lIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
ja. or exchange, on the mostreasonable terms, <

a fine assortment of Baronches and second-hand
Buggies made by Watson, ofPhiladelphia, Horne Out little
used. Ale o, twenty-one newBuggies, madam my own shop,
from the very best material. purchased in Eastern market
A fine lot of Trotting Wagons, new and second-hand. Ale.,
a lot ofBoat Wagons, Jenny ILinds, Germantown Wagon.i,
JerseV Wagons and Rockaway, two fine Pl:anions, seats for
four persons, one of them Watson's make, and the other
New York make. Two fine Sulkies, one made by Mr.
Rodgers, Philadelphia, anda few CommonBuggies, suitable
for light marketing. The. subscriber Hatters, himself, that
he can make it to the interest of perions wishing to pu -
chase, to give him a call.

The establishment is convenient to the city, the EXedilli, r
OmnibusLine of Coactea pasiangthe door every ten minute. a.

nir23:lydsw JOSEPH WAIT

SOWN & TETLEVS
SHOOTING GALLERY,

No. 136 Wood street.

Light Cream Ale.

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY
announce to their customers and the public, that on-

ing to the price of.Parley and Sops, and to suit the timed,
they are brewing a light and delicious thivor 1.1 CREAM
A.LE, which they are dolling ats4 barrel, and bave KEGS
OF TEN GALLONS each, to accommodate privet. (unlined.
They hove also, X ALE, at $6; XX at $7, and superior
ItENNET at $8 t bbl., and steelier emits in proportion.
Alen, excellent POeTER AND BROWN STOUT.

- Olden dent to their Brewery on PITT STREET, Hill
r. c,ive prompt attention.

rarlo:3m GEO. W. SMITH tr CO.

IF YOU WANT YOUR CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDEis, OALL AT OLIESTEIVB

A brilliant aiwortinent of

nu hand at
SEASONAIiLD PUCE GOODS

CiIIEBTER'S GOTHIC HALL,
C.raer of Wood street and Diamond alley.

riqr We Stniit to Please. mrl3

HIRSHFELD & SON,
aj• NO. Is 3 WOOD STREET,
Will this• day, epee their SPRING AND BDIfI3IER elect

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Conatitiug in part. of

FANCY SILK TIES AND 'rUBULA.,
GOSSAMER AND SILK SHIRTS, AND DR A O'ER~,

cAaunuc AND BOUDEII,Ett lIDKFS., RTC.
Our asaortmeut of SLUMS laat preaeut complete, and coo-
-alsta of

WRITE AND COLORED MARSEILLES BOSOMS,
LINEN CAMBRIC and

EMBROIDERED BOSOMS, in all styles.
5.7- SHIRTS AND COLLARS MADE TO ORDER.

mr2o L. HIRSHBELD a SON.

WHOLESALE STATIONERY WA RE
HOUSE. WM G. JOHNSTON * CO.,

67 WOod street.

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE
WM. G. JO"NBTON 3 CO.,

mr2O 67 Wood street.

WIIOLESALE BLANK BOOK WARE
HOUSE. WM. G. JOHNSTON &

mr2O 67 Wood street.

MILLINERY GOODS.—Spring Ribbon9,
French and American Flowere, Crates, dilke, Ruches,

Joined Blonde, eto—new stock now op, n, and for ealero
milliners at low prices. JOS. IIrdINE,

mr2o 77 Market street.
bbla fresh Eggs just received

cad tor rata by Luis2o 111011111 S COLLIN&


